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Abstract
Residential yards across theUS look remarkably similar despitemarked variation in climate and soil,
yet the drivers of this homogenization are unknown. Telephone surveys of fertilizer and irrigation use
and satisfactionwith the natural environment, andmeasurements of inherent water and nitrogen
availability in sixUS cities (Boston, Baltimore,Miami,Minneapolis-St. Paul, Phoenix, Los Angeles)
showed that the percentage of people using irrigation at least once in a year was relatively invariant
with little difference between thewettest (Miami, 85%) and driest (Phoenix, 89%) cities. The
percentage of people using fertilizer at least once in a year also ranged narrowly (52%–71%), while soil
nitrogen supply varied by 10x. Residents expressed similar levels of satisfactionwith the natural
environment in their neighborhoods. The nature and extent of this satisfactionmust be understood if
environmentalmanagers hope to effect change in the establishment andmaintenance of residential
ecosystems.

1. Introduction

Urban, suburban and exurban ecosystems are increas-
ing in area across the US (Goetz et al 2004, Brown
et al 2005). There is significant concern—and uncer-
tainty—about the environmental impacts of these
ecosystems, especially the extent to which they

contribute to water use and pesticide and nutrient
pollution, and how these effects are related to human
behavior (Kaye et al 2006). Management of urban
water quality is further handicapped by uncertainties
and knowledge gaps in the social science domain
associated with the limited success of regulating a
heterogeneous collection of non-point pollution
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sources using traditional command-and-control and
water quality trading approaches (Shortle 2013). The
socio-economic tradeoffs, normative constraints and
behavioral incentives associated with various types of
potential management interventions requires more
systematic understanding (Ando and Netusil 2013,
Wainger et al 2013).

Grass is a dominant land cover in urban, suburban
and exurban ecosystems, representing as much as
20%–30% of typical residential parcels (Blanco-Mon-
tero et al 1995, Robbins and Birkenholtz 2003, Polsky
et al 2012). Lawns comprise over 150 000 km2 of land
in the US, an area larger than that of any irrigated crop
(Milesi et al 2005). There is also significant structural
similarity in residential parcels across the US, with a
relatively homogeneous mixture of impervious sur-
faces, grass and ornamental plantings within and
among cities (Groffman et al 2014). The large area of
residential land use represents a ‘macrosystem’ which
Heffernan et al (2014) define as a regional to con-
tinental-scale system of interacting biological, geophy-
sical, and social components. This perspective treats
patterns and processes as dynamic and interactive,
both within and across scales of time and space (Roy
Chowdhury et al 2011).

The apparent structural homogeneity of the
American residential macrosystem may mask sig-
nificant variation in the management intensity and
environmental performance of residential landscapes
(Law et al 2004, Osmond and Hardy 2004, Carrico
et al 2013, Harris et al 2012, 2013, Fraser et al 2013,
Polsky et al 2014).Moreover, despite a significant body
of past research seeking to characterize the impact of
household-scale drivers on lawncare behavior—often
attitudes, information, demographics, or socio-
economic status—there is still little integrated under-
standing of linkages between social drivers and
ecological outcomes of lawnmanagement across mul-
tiple spatial scales (Roy Chowdhury et al 2011, Cook
et al 2012).

In this study, we compared natural and anthro-
pogenic drivers of water and fertilizer use in residential
landscapes across six US Metropolitan Statistical
Areas: Boston, Baltimore, Miami, Minneapolis-St.
Paul, Phoenix, and Los Angeles. We conducted tele-
phone surveys to assess residents’ use of fertilizer and
irrigation water (yes or no), and the level of household
satisfaction with the natural environment in their
neighborhood. Average annual precipitation (mm)
and the ratio of precipitation to potential evapo-
transpiration were used to index natural water avail-
ability, and indices of soil nitrogen (a key component
of fertilizer) availability were made on a subset
(N~100, 12–20 per city) of respondents’ properties
to estimate natural nitrogen supply. Our objectives
were to (1) determine if natural availability of water
and nitrogen had any influence on human irrigation
and fertilization practices and (2) explore other factors
thatmight influence these practices.

2.Methods

As described elsewhere (Polsky et al 2014), 9480
telephone interviews were conducted in the six cities
between November 21st and December 29th, 2011.
Surveys were stratified by population density and
socio-economic status (SES)using the PRIZMmarket-
ing classification scheme (Grove et al 2006, Troy
et al 2007, Troy 2008, CLARITAS 2013), which
classifies eachCensus BlockGroup in theUnited States
into a single group based on an analysis of the areal
unit’s population density, affluence, and life-stage.
The population density classification ranged from
Urban (highest population density) to Suburban/
Second City (intermediate), and Exurban (lowest);
each neighborhood was classified as either High or
Low SES.We first contacted>100 000 households and
identified >13 500 where the respondent was over 18
years of age and their home had either a front or
back yard. Approximately 70% of these respondents
completed a 32 multi-part question telephone
survey. The resulting ~9500 completed surveys were
equally distributed across our target social groups and
cities.

Indices of natural water availability were estimated
from long-term mean annual precipitation and the
ratio of precipitation to potential evaporation at
weather stations in each of the cities. Precipitation data
(1980–2010 normals) were obtained from http://
usclimatedata.com/ and evapotranspiration was
calculated using the formula provided by
Thornthwaite (1948).

The natural nitrogen supplying capacity of soils
from native ecosystem reference sites (forests, grass-
lands, deserts) in each city was assayed by measuring
potential net nitrogen mineralization, which quanti-
fies the production of inorganic nitrogen (ammonium
plus nitrate) from soil organic matter over a 10 day
laboratory incubation of field moist soils (Robertson
et al 1999). Soils (0–10 cm) were sampled in each
city during the middle of the growing season in either
2012 or 2013 and shipped to the Cary Institute of
Ecosystem Studies in Millbrook, NY for mineraliza-
tion assays.

All significance tests used an alpha of 0.05. Differ-
ences inmeans were tested using anANOVA, followed
by Tukey’s HSD. All tests were repeated using the non-
parametric Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test, after exam-
ining the univariate distributions and determining
their non-normality. Kruskal–Wallis multiple com-
parison tests were run as a post hoc examination of
which populations were different (Giraudoux 2013).
The non-parametric test always confirmed what the
original parametric equivalents reported. All statistical
analyses were conducted using the free R programing
language version 3.0.2—‘Frisbee Sailing’ (R Core
Team2013).
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3. Results and discussion

Resident responses to the question, ‘In the past year,
was water for irrigating grass, plants or trees applied to
any part of your yard’ varied much less than mean
annual precipitation or the ratio of annual precipita-
tion to potential evaporation among our cities
(figure 1). Precipitation ranged from a low of
20 cm yr−1 in Phoenix to 157 cm yr−1 in Miami
(varying by 7.9 times), while use of water for irrigating
varied much less, ranging from 63% to 89% of
households (1.4 times). Most notably, water for
irrigating was used in 85% of homes in Miami (the
wettest site) and 89% of homes in Phoenix (the driest
site). The ratio of annual precipitation to evaporation

ranged from a low of 0.11 in Phoenix to 1.67 in Boston
(varying by 15.2 times). Using this ratio as an index of
water availability more accurately expresses the inher-
ent need for irrigation water in a city like Miami that
has high rainfall but also high temperature, and there
was a significant negative correlation between use of
water for irrigating and this ratio (r=0.79, p<0.06).
Still, the difference in the percent of residents using
water for irrigating varied much less between Boston
(71%) (the wettest city by this index) and Phoenix
(89%) than this index of water availability. The year of
our study (2011) was wet in Baltimore (139% of
normal) and Boston (123%), close to average inMiami
(108%) and Minneapolis (102%), and below normal
in LosAngeles (82%) and Phoenix (65%).

Figure 1.Annual average precipitation (top) and the percent of households that appliedwater for irrigation over the past year (middle)
and the ratio of annual precipitation to potential evaporation in six cities across theUS (bottom). Approximately 1600 households
provided telephone responses in each city.
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Resident responses to the question, ‘In the past
year, were fertilizers applied to any part of your yard’
varied much less than natural soil nitrogen availability
among our cities (figure 2). Use of fertilizer ranged
relatively narrowly, from 52% to 71% of households
(1.4 times), while natural nitrogen supply ranged from
0.1 to 1.28 mgN kg−1 d−1 (12.8 times).

While these data suggest that natural availability of
water and nitrogen have little influence on whether or
not humans apply water and fertilizer in residential
ecosystems, there are several important caveats to
note. Most important is that we do not have informa-
tion on the amount of water and fertilizer applied.
While the percent of households applying water in
Phoenix and Miami was very similar, it is likely that
the amount of water applied was higher in Phoenix
than inMiami. Interestingly, water use in Phoenix has
been found to be insensitive to climate variability and
has been declining in recent years (Balling and
Gober 2007). For fertilizer use, it is possible that
households with inherently nitrogen-rich soils applied
less fertilizer than households with naturally nitrogen-
poor soils, although it is difficult to assess soil nitrogen
supply without detailed testing. While these questions
deserve further analysis, our results provide important
preliminary insight into how human behavior is
grounded, or not, in biophysical conditions.

The proportion of households applying water for
irrigating and fertilizer was strikingly similar across
the American residential macrosystem. The uniformly
high percentage of households that added irrigation
water to their yards is surprising even if we consider
that there is a need to add water to new plantings or
vegetable gardens or during dry periods, even in rela-
tively wet areas such as Miami. Several studies have
analyzed the multiple factors that influence fertiliza-
tion practices, from individual aesthetic preferences,
to the desire to maintain social cohesion, to societal
and commercial pressures to conform to neighbor-
hood norms (Robbins 2007, Larson et al 2009, 2010,
Zhou et al 2009, Harris et al 2012, 2013, Martini
et al 2013). It is notable that a significant percentage
(29%–48%) of households did not apply fertilizer
at all.

The relatively uniform use of water and fertilizer
across these US cities, which appears decoupled from
natural availability of precipitation and soil nitrogen,
may be related to the emotional dimension of residen-
tial yard management: people appear to derive sig-
nificant positive value from both yard management
activities and their outcomes (Harris et al 2012, 2013).
Responses to the question, ‘How satisfied are you with
the quality of the natural environment in your neigh-
borhood (using a scale of zero through 10)’ were high
and uniform across the six cities, ranging from a

Figure 2.Rates of potential net nitrogenmineralization in native ecosystem reference sites (top) and the percent of households that
applied fertilizer over the past year (bottom) in six cities across theUS. Potential net nitrogenmineralizationwasmeasured in a 10 day
laboratory incubation. Approximately 1600 households were contacted by telephone in each city.
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ranking of 7.77 out of 10 in Miami to 8.07 out of 10 in
Minneapolis-St. Paul (figure 3). Satisfaction varied sig-
nificantly with population density and socioeconomic
status (SES); exurban residents had higher satisfaction
than suburban residents who in turn were more satis-
fied than urban residents (figure 4). Within each den-
sity class, residents of high SES neighborhoods were
more satisfied than residents of lower SES neighbor-
hoods (figure 4). These results are consistent with the
idea that people move to suburban and exurban areas
at least partially for environmental amenities and that
expenditures in wealthier neighborhoods (at yard
scale or larger) influence people’s perception of nat-
ural value and condition (Blaine et al 2012). However,
mean satisfaction scores remained relatively high
across these classes ranging from 6.90 out of 10 in low
SES urban neighborhoods to 8.30 out of 10 in high SES
exurban neighborhoods. There were small but sig-
nificant (p<0.001) differences in satisfaction
between households that applied fertilizer (7.93) and
those that did not (7.75), and no statistically significant
differences in satisfaction between households that
applied irrigation water (7.89) and those that did not
(7.79). These results suggest that it is possible for resi-
dents to obtain the environmental benefits of residen-
tial land usewithout usingwater and fertilizer inputs.

Our survey question about neighborhood satisfac-
tion (intentionally) leaves key terms—neighborhood
and satisfaction—undefined. There was likely varia-
tion in respondents’ perceptions and definitions of

these terms. The ‘natural environment’ was defined as
‘trees, animals, grassy areas, streams, and open spaces’
and additional research is needed to determine the
relationship between ‘neighborhood’ environmental
satisfaction and ‘yard’ environmental satisfaction.
Nonetheless, the fact that satisfaction varied sig-
nificantly along population and SES gradients suggests
that the question was able to elicit functional differ-
ences among respondents. More importantly, our
results suggest that there is widespread satisfaction
with the quality of the natural environment in the
American residentialmacrosystem.

Our results suggest that there is significant homo-
genization of practices across the American residential
macrosystem, with the percentage of households
applying water and fertilizer varying much less than
natural supply of water and nitrogen across vastly dif-
ferent climatic zones. It is important to note that there
is evidence for significant within-city variations in
these measures of practices and outcomes (cf 20).
However, these variations are small relative to natural
supply of water and nitrogen. We also observed wide-
spread satisfaction with the relatively homogeneous
mixture of impervious surfaces, grass and ornamental
plantings that characterizes the American residential
macrosystem that spans dramatically different natural
environments across the continent. The nature and
extent of this satisfaction must be understood better if
environmental decision makers and managers hope to
effect change in the establishment and maintenance of

Figure 3.Response to household survey question; ‘How satisfied are youwith the quality of the natural environment in your
neighborhood’ in six cities across theUS. Values aremeans across density and socio-economic gradients in each city imposed on a
map of theUS showing variation inmean annual precipitation fromhigh (blue) to low (brown). Color codes in the graphs break the
respondents into groups of low,medium and high satisfaction.
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this widespread ecosystem. There is a particular need to
understand the motivations, levels of satisfaction, and
the environmental performance of households that do
not apply fertilizer and water for irrigating as a possible
model for less intensive residential landscape manage-
ment that potentially minimizes environmental
impactswhile still fulfilling the desires of households.
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